TOOLS & TECHNOLOGY (PEOPLETOOLS) - INFORMATION SOLUTIONS

Oracle PeopleSoft Enterprise offers many information solutions to help you and your employees succeed. Take advantage of our PeopleBooks, Documentation Updates, Instructor-Led Training, Online Classes, User Productivity Kits (UPK), Self-Study CD’s, Certification Programs, and other helpful information.

PeopleSoft Enterprise Information Development and the entire PeopleSoft Enterprise organization are dedicated to providing quality information solutions to help you and your employees succeed. To help manage your business and maximize the value of your software investment, just follow the links below.

**PeopleSoft Enterprise Information Portal**
The PeopleSoft Enterprise Information Portal provides you with a single entry point to locate the documentation, training, and other useful information you need to help with your implementation process and improve your daily experience with our products. Customers searching for this information should make this their first online destination.


**PeopleBooks**
Our PeopleTools PeopleBooks are available in three formats: Hosted PeopleBooks, PDF’s, and Amazon’s Kindle format. You can find all three versions available on the PeopleSoft Enterprise Documentation page:


**Hosted PeopleBooks**
Our PeopleSoft Hosted PeopleBooks website allows you to access an HTML installation of our PeopleBook suite, including Search capabilities. This hosted solution also allows you to access PeopleBooks using the help link in your applications without having to install PeopleBooks on your own server. To enable context sensitive help, follow the simple instructions on the website’s opening page.


**PDF PeopleBooks**
If you want access to PDF versions of the `PeopleTools PeopleBooks, use these links:

PeopleTools 8.53 PeopleBooks:
PeopleTools 8.52 PeopleBooks:
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E25741_01/psft/html/docset.html

Kindle PeopleBooks
Our PeopleTools PeopleBooks are available in Amazon’s Kindle format on the PeopleSoft Enterprise Documentation page:
http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/documentation/psftent-090284.html

Researching in PeopleBooks
This free, short Researching in PeopleBooks course gives users of PeopleBooks a better understanding of the documentation structure and organization as well as techniques for finding information more quickly and easily by utilizing search functionality, best practices search strategies, and indexes.

Installation Guides
PeopleSoft PeopleTools 8.53 Installation Documentation:
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E38921_01/psft/html/docset.html
PeopleSoft PeopleTools 8.52 Installation Documentation:
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E26530_01/psft/html/docset.html

Getting Started on Your PeopleSoft Upgrade:
http://download.oracle.com/docs/cd/E05019_03/psft/html/docset.html

Upgrade Documentation
PeopleSoft Enterprise PeopleTools 8.53 Upgrade Documentation:
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E37306_02/psft/html/docset.html
Enterprise PeopleTools 8.52 Upgrade Documentation
http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E35767_01/psft/html/docset.html

My Oracle Support Information Resources – password required

PeopleTools Documentation Home Page
Customers will find direct links to PeopleBooks, PeopleBook Updates, Release Notes, Installation and Upgrade Guides, and other useful product documentation, all accessible from one convenient My Oracle Support location.

PeopleTools 8.53 Documentation Home Page [ID 1494462.1]
PeopleTools 8.52 Documentation Home Page [ID 1356456.1]

Platform Certifications
On My Oracle Support you can view information about currently supported combinations of products, platforms, database servers, web and application servers, browsers, and other products. Please review this content prior to any upgrade.
https://support.oracle.com/epmos/faces/ui/certify/CertifyHome.jspx?_afrLoop=302470263783991&nodeId=itemNode_CertifyHome8
Upgrade Documentation
PeopleTools 8.53 Upgrade [ID 1520927.1]
PeopleTools 8.52 Upgrade [ID 1362049.1]
PeopleTools 8.1x to 8.50 Upgrade [ID 889174.1]

Upgrade Resources Reports Tool
The PeopleSoft Upgrade Resources Report Tool is an interactive tool that displays a report with links to all documentation and files you need for your upgrade project. The new tool helps you find all the documentation, scripts, and files you need for your upgrade project. You simply identify your product line, your existing release, and your new release. With a single click the tool quickly produces a customized set of links to all the documentation and files needed for your upgrade project. Upgrade Resources Report tool.

Cumulative Feature Overview
This document helps customers plan their upgrades by providing concise descriptions of new and enhanced solutions and functionality that have become available starting with the 8.4 release through our latest 85.3 release.

PeopleTools Installation Guide
PeopleTools 8.53 Installation Guides [ID 1523278.1]
PeopleTools 8.52 Installation Guides [ID 1369779.1]

PeopleTools Hardware/Software Guide
Enterprise PeopleTools 8.53 Hardware and Software Requirements [part of Certifications]
Enterprise PeopleTools 8.52 Hardware and Software Requirements [ID 1369719.1]

Interactive Services Repository (ISR)
Introduction to the Interactive Services Repository [ID 735571.1]

Advisor Webcasts
Training Central is the central location for the Oracle Advisor Webcast Program. [ID 875942.1]
Advisor Webcast Current Schedule provides a list of current PeopleSoft webcast sessions. [ID 740966.1]

PeopleSoft Enterprise Tools and Technology Information
Oracle.com point of entry for additional PeopleSoft Enterprise PeopleTools information such as “what’s new” and other helpful information.
Curriculum – Oracle University:

PeopleTools Courses:
Oracle offers the following instructor-led training (ILT), recorded webclass (RWC), live webclass (LWC), and self-study CD (SSCD) courses. Click the course name to view the signup page.

- PeopleTools Delta Rel 8.50 - 8.52
- PeopleSoft Integration Tools New Features for 8.52

Development Tools
- PeopleSoft PeopleTools 1 Rel 8.50
- PeopleTools II Rel 8.50
- PeopleTools I/PeopleTools II - Accelerated Rel 8.50
- PeopleSoft PeopleCode Rel 8.50
- PeopleSoft Application Engine Rel 8.50
- PeopleSoft Application Engine/PeopleCode - Accel. Rel 8.50

Reporting and Analysis Tools
- PeopleSoft SQR Rel 8.50
- XML Publisher for PeopleSoft Enterprise PeopleTools Rel 8.50
- PeopleSoft Query Reporting Rel 8.50
- Query/XML Publisher Power Combo Rel 8.50
- Query Reporting Rel 8.50 Self Study CD

Integration Tools
- Workflow Rel 8.50
- PeopleSoft Integration Tools Rel 8.50
- Integration Broker Overview Rel 8.48 - SSCD
- PeopleSoft Integration Broker Transformations Rel 8.48 - SSCD

Administration Tools
- PeopleTools Installation and Server Administration Rel 8.50
- PeopleTools Upgrade and Data Management Rel 8.50
- Security Rel 8.50
- PeopleSoft Test Framework 8.52

Oracle University Main Website:
www.oracle.com/education
**Transfer of Information (TOI) Webcasts:**

http://oukc.oracle.com/static05/opn/customer_toi/psft_login.html

First-time users of this site will be prompted to complete a brief registration form. After filling out the form, you will have access to the full customer library of TOIS.

**Certification Program - PeopleTools**


**New PeopleSoft Certification Released**

The Oracle Certification Program has launched two new credentials:

- PeopleTools Developer Certified Expert
- PeopleTools Advanced Developer Certified Expert

The PeopleTools Developer certifications are designed to help technical implementers obtain the knowledge and skills needed to develop, implement, and customize PeopleSoft applications.

**User Productivity Kits – (UPK)**

The User Productivity Kit (UPK Developer and content) is PeopleSoft's end user training solution and provides a single source development and customization tool to enable rapid content creation and customization. UPK also may provide system process documentation, user acceptance test scripts, training materials, role-based performance support and documentation.


- For UPK content, please see the UPK Resource Library at:

**PeopleSoft Technology Blog**

The PeopleSoft Technology Blog is where PeopleTools Strategy publishes information useful to the PeopleSoft customer community.

**PeopleSoft YouTube Channel**

Visit the PeopleSoft Webcasts YouTube channel to view videos related to the PeopleSoft product lines.

**PeopleSoft Facebook Page**

Please visit the Oracle PeopleSoft Facebook page and Like the page so that you’ll be kept current on the latest information we post to the page’s wall.

**Follow Us On Twitter**

You can follow us on Twitter here: http://twitter.com/PeopleSoft_Info

**Contacting Information Development**

PeopleSoft Enterprise Information Development always likes hearing from our customers. To contact us, send an email to psoft-infodev_us@oracle.com.